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Learning 
objectives for 
this session

◦ Define a family-centred approach to substance use
◦ Explain the importance of involving families with lived and living 

experience in the prevention and treatment of substance use 
and in harm reduction

◦ Identify barriers and facilitators to a family-centred approach
◦ Understand the importance of on-going family advocacy
◦ Gain knowledge of different avenues used by families in their 

advocacy work
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Across Canada – bereaved parents and family members have been at the forefront of public discussions on the urgent public health issue of opioid overdose deaths. In sharing their personal stories they are challenging the stigma of illicit drug use and addiction, and contributing a much needed family perspective to public understandings of substance use. Parents are working to draw attention to the national opioid crisis and influence drug policy change through voluntary efforts such as lobbying governments, public speaking, media engagement and other forms of advocacy. While research and policy initiatives have recently included people who use substances by emphasizing peer and patient engagement, the experience of parents and families has historically not been included. This is problematic because family members are greatly impacted by a loved one’s substance use, are often a primary support, and have a unique lived experience that can inform program planning, policymaking and research in substance use.
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A family-centered 
approach to 
substance use in 
Alberta

Panel discussion ft: Jennifer Woodside (Voice of the Family), Donna May 
(mumsDU), Petra Schulz (Moms Stop the Harm), Marliss Taylor (Streetworks), 
Dr. Hakique Virani (Addiction Medicine Physician). With special guest Jo Ann 
Saddleback (CRISM–Prairie Node Elder).

Objectives:

• Share families’ lived experience

• Define a family-centered approach 
to substance use

• Identify a related research agenda
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Defining a family-centered approach
•Family = any person who is significant to a person using substances

•Honors and builds off lived experience and expertise of both people using substances and their 
family members 

•Families seen as partners in individual and societal level solutions

•Counteracting stigma, blame and shame

•Promotes family resiliency and well-being

•Seeing ‘beyond the numbers’ to appreciate the full impact of an overdose death or substance 
use disorder in the family or community
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Family can be part of the harm/trauma – substance use; What is a positive “family” can be defined in different waysNot only individuals, but families face a lot of blame and stigmaDealing with traumamany people affected when one person died  - size of an average funeral



Barriers
•Stigma associated with mental illness, addiction, and criminalization

•Isolation and difficulty finding help

•Services 
• Episodic, expensive, and inconsistent
• Wait times
• Lack of evidence-based approaches

•Privacy and patient confidentiality
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Facilitators 
•Help with system navigation

•Easily accessible information about substance use, harm reduction, prevention and treatment 
services

•Follow-up support post hospitalization

•Treatment on demand

•Meaningful inclusion of both people with lived experience and their family members

•Support for family advocacy organizations

•Enhanced training for healthcare providers

•Specialized grief support





Next steps
Concerted efforts are required to 
leverage the wisdom of families who 
represent an important but currently 
underutilized resource in the overdose 
response 
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Research updateOngoing advocacy work Building alliances with more families and communities, blood tribe event as one exampleWhat do parents know about substance use and harm reduction? How does a family-centered approach change when a child transitions to adulthood? How are families affected by loved ones’ substance use disorders?  What is the impact on family members following a substance passing? How does advocacy work by families impact drug policy reform?Are fathers more or less engaged in advocacy work than mothers?What are effective family-centered models of care in substance use disorder prevention and treatment?



Danny Schulz
January 13, 1989 – April 30, 2014
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We lost our youngest child Danny to an overdose in 2014. Danny was 25 years old.  Through the lessons learned from my personal experience and by sharing Danny's story I have become an advocate for drug policy reform aimed at reducing the harms associated with substance use. What I have learned from our experience can be summarized in 8 lessons, that I would like to share with you.  Danny was in recovery when one more pill, which he thought was a fake OxyContin, but was in fact Fentanyl, took his life.  We did not know about the increased risk in recovery, when the person’s tolerance for the drug is lowered and when they are less informed about the scene and dangerous drugs.  He was one of the early victims, before Fentanyl made the news, and before there were any health warnings. Those came several months after his death. Many more have died since. In 2016 more than 600 people in Alberta alone died from drug overdoses caused by fentanyl and other substances. After Danny died we decided to be open about the cause of his death. We wanted to end the silence and the stigma. Friends and family, and his workplace were surprised. Danny did not look like an “addict” - a word I don’t care for much.  How does a person who struggles with substance use look like? In most cases, it is an invisible conditionWhat worked for Danny was opioid agonist treatment with Methadone combined with counselling, which we paid for  privately. The only thing the public health system offered at the time was a list of 12 step NA groups, that would not have taken him on methadone. What did not work was the fact that both he and we were keen to have him “drug free” and he did not stay on the Methadone long enough to be stable. For a while it seemed that we had the old Danny back, the kid we knew before he became dependant on drugs. On the outside, he looked like a successful young man, but he was struggling. His addiction started as his way of dealing with his severe social anxiety, but there were other risk factors: A learning disability, being gay, working in an environment were drug use is prevalent. Being impulsive and risk seeking. He told me once that after he took the drug he could just walk into any room and be himself, and I wondered if being yourself is too much to ask. Should we not help people to deal with their mental health issues, before they don’t turn to drugs? What I have since learned is that one of the greatest barrier to providing more effective supports is stigma. Society sees drug use as a self inflicted problem and overdose death as evolution. People do not understand that everyone who uses and those who die are someone's’ brother, sister, mother, father, they are somebody’s someone. 



The Power of 
Parent Advocacy 
Key messages: 
◦ Don’t suffer alone, in silence and in shame
◦ Share, seek support, stand up for each other
◦ Stand by your loved one
◦ Not tough but love
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Moms Stop The Harm Advocacy Groups
Local advocacy groups (on-going and ad-hoc)

Public Facebook Page

Closed Facebook groups 

Facebook Messenger  and Affinity Groups 

Grief Support Groups
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